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New Hamburger Lloyd
ln

2008, the shipping corxrpany Hamburger Lloyd {RHL}
srdered four 4,60OTEU "widebearn" container ships from

the

China's §hanghai §hipyard Co,
Ltd. The first two state-of-theafi nerrybuilds, the ßffL Consci
entia and RHL Concardia, were

director. "\A,re ha'u.e absolute
faith in our ne1{ fapanese part-

only

r:f dassification

as

urell,

r,r'ay

tr: do it,"

remarked

Hauke Pane RHL's managing

ners and are looking fon+,ard to
close cooprration with ClassNli
t'
for many years.
The stripping cüillpany s nerY

delivered this year and brlng

the number of units in

zu'ea

and a direrr comparison is the

RHL's

ÄI{f Concordia,

fleet to 14.

flagship, the

lor the III'iL Concord,ia, I{l-lL

is the 14th vessel in its fleet,
The newbuild is 259,80m

into ne14r, frrna,ardlooking cooperation with the
ra,orld's largest c"lassification
sociery Nippon l{aiji l{yokai

long, 37.30m wide and

has entered

carry 1.,856 TEL{ in ttre holds
and 2,7 64 TEU in as many aS
se1€n lal,ers on deck. the con-

(ClassNK).
"We rvere able to establish close
cooperation rvith ClassNK dur-

ing the construction

tainer capacity is 3,620 Tljt.l at
14t and there are 600 connections for reefer containers. A
MAN 8K80tu1EC engine rated
at 36,560 kW porvers th€ neiÄ/-

pha.se

and after taking delivery

has

a deadweight of 57,500t ar
a draught of 12.50m. it can

\,ve

switched the classification socies for both ships frorn GermanischerLloyd {GL) to ClassNKn"
said Michael Brandhoff. RI-{L:s
tech nical directnr.

build to a cruising speed of
23.2 knots.

Harnburgff Lloyd was frrr.rnded in 20ü7. Its core business

Better costs and performance trän§par$ncy

involves the tedrnical and
operational management as

The order boonr in recent years
has posed greater challenges to
the established classification
societies during the cünstrxctian and operational phases.
"Th rough diversification, Ham-

well as chartering of a modern
fleet that operates globally for
exdusively r+ell-kno\,vn charterers. RHL is cunently focus-

burger l,loyd aims

of

seg-

to achieve

-

in tern:s
costs and performän(e in

better transparency

ing on the container ship
ment. §'

-

RHL

Concordia in dry dock at Shanghai Shipyard

photo: Hamburger Lroyd
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Gsnbm .""rrish perfsrmarlcc
for the sea!
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